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The Nutrition Society Irish Section Meeting was held at the University of Ulster, Coleraine on 18–20 June 2014

Conference on ‘Changing dietary behaviour: physiology through to practice’
Symposium 3: Novel methods for motivating dietary change

Digital and social media opportunities for dietary behaviour change

Aileen F. McGloin* and Sara Eslami
Safefood, Block B, Abbey Court, Lower Abbey St., Dublin 1, Ireland

The way that people communicate, consume media and seek and receive information is
changing. Forty per cent of the world’s population now has an internet connection, the
average global social media penetration is 39 % and 1·5 billion people have internet access
via mobile phone. This large-scale move in population use of digital, social and mobile
media presents an unprecedented opportunity to connect with individuals on issues concern-
ing health. The present paper aims to investigate these opportunities in relation to dietary
behaviour change. Several aspects of the digital environment could support behaviour
change efforts, including reach, engagement, research, segmentation, accessibility and poten-
tial to build credibility, trust, collaboration and advocacy. There are opportunities to influ-
ence behaviour online using similar techniques to traditional health promotion
programmes; to positively affect health-related knowledge, skills and self-efficacy. The abun-
dance of data on citizens’ digital behaviours, whether through search behaviour, global posi-
tioning system tracking, or via demographics and interests captured through social media
profiles, offer exciting opportunities for effectively targeting relevant health messages. The
digital environment presents great possibilities but also great challenges. Digital communi-
cation is uncontrolled, multi-way and co-created and concerns remain in relation to inequal-
ities, privacy, misinformation and lack of evaluation. Although web-based, social-media-based
and mobile-based studies tend to show positive results for dietary behaviour change, meth-
odologies have yet to be developed that go beyond basic evaluation criteria and move towards
true measures of behaviour change. Novel approaches are necessary both in the digital pro-
motion of behaviour change and in its measurement.

Social media: Digital communications: Behaviour change: Health communications:
Mobile health

The way that people communicate with each other, con-
sume media and seek and receive information has chan-
ged dramatically. Newspaper readership is falling(1),
radio listenership fragmenting(2) and people time shift
their television viewing, skipping advertising(3). Forty
per cent of the world’s population now has an internet
connection compared with <1 % in 1995. This number
is set to reach 43 % (3 billion) by the end of 2014(4).
Average global social media penetration is 39 %, ranging
from 82 % in Canada to 12 % in India(5). One and a half-
billion people have relatively fast access to the internet
from their mobile phone(5). This large-scale move in
population use of digital, social and mobile media

presents an unprecedented opportunity to connect with
individuals on issues concerning health and behaviour
change and to weave health information into the daily
lives of citizens. The present paper aims to investigate
this in relation to dietary behaviour change, drawing
on examples from both nutrition and food safety.
It includes an exploration of the scientific and grey litera-
ture and relevant websites, combined with the authors’
communications industry knowledge, to sign-post future
trends. Statistics on digital media use are focused on the
island of Ireland.

Digitalmedia is difficult todefine, partly because it is ever
changing, but in its broadest sense it is content that can be
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transmitted over the internet or computer/phone networks.
Communication performed using digital technology can be
carried out usingmultiplemethods. Socialmedia, knownas
the ‘participative internet’(6), is a major aspect of digital
communication and encompasses a broad set of internet-
based communications, tools and technologies that expand
interactivity and collaborative content sharing.

There is evidence that health information seekers are
using the internet widely. In 2012, 72 % of internet
users said that they looked online for health infor-
mation(7), and 29 % said that they looked for information
on food safety or recalls(8). In addition, 60 % of smart-
phone applications downloaded in 2012 were weight
and exercise related(9). From an island of Ireland context,
in Northern Ireland 26 % of people have sought health
information online(10). In this context, aspects of digital
communication such as search engine optimisation and
search marketing (the purchase of key search terms by
advertisers) are important.

In terms of proactive communication, audiences can
be reached using digital advertising, blogs, email market-
ing, online public relations activity and a plethora of
social media platform, including Facebook, Twitter,
Google+, YouTube, Instagram and Pinterest among
others. Within these methods a variety of media such
as text-based, image-based, video and animation can be
used. Although there are production and human resource
costs associated with the development of all of these
types of digital content, it is cheaper than traditional
marketing methods. The content is ‘evergreen’, meaning
that it can be reused easily, which adds to its
cost-effectiveness.

Characteristics of digital communications and dietary
behaviour change

Several aspects of the digital environment offer oppor-
tunity to support behaviour change efforts. For the pur-
pose of the present paper, these are divided into reach,
engagement, accessibility: potential to build credibility
and trust, collaboration and advocacy and research.

Reach

Reach, the potential of exposure to health communi-
cation, is an important aspect of the promotion of behav-
iour change campaigns. On the island of Ireland 65 % of
households in the Republic of Ireland (ROI) have a broad-
band connection(11) and 80 % of households in Northern
Ireland have access to the internet(10). In Northern
Ireland, nearly half of consumers own a smartphone(10),
whereas in the ROI, in 2012, smartphone penetration
was 57 %(12). Ninety-six per cent of young people in the
ROI have a smartphone with 42 % spending 2–4 h/d on
their phone. Ninety per cent check their phone as soon
as they wake up and 72 % as the last thing before going
to sleep(13). The consumption of information via digital
channels is pervasive and for many, omnipresent. In re-
lation to social media usage, a survey by Ipsos MRBI
showed that in 2014, in the ROI 62 % of adults aged

over 15 years use Facebook, 30 % Twitter, 26 %
LinkedIn, 20 % Google+ with smaller but growing num-
bers using Pinterest and Instagram(14). According to
Ipsos MRBI, 76% of the population belongs to a social
community of some kind (AF McGloin, personal com-
munication). In Northern Ireland, more than half (53 %)
of the consumers reported using social networking sites,
on par with the UK average(10).

In terms of reach, the use of digital communications
for behaviour change is often questioned from an equal-
ity perspective. Central Statistics Office figures indicate
that older people and those in lower socioeconomic
groups are somewhat underrepresented(11) (S. Elsami,
personal communication). Forty-six per cent of 60–74
year olds had used the internet in the past 3 months. In
addition, 76 % of unemployed individuals had used the
internet in the previous 3 months (v. 88 % of employed
individuals). The Central Statistics Office data also
show that there is a social gradient of social media
usage. Eighty-eight per cent of those in the highest socio-
economic group belong to a social media community
compared with 49 % in the lowest socioeconomic
group, indicating a steep social gradient in social media
use. This trend is also seen in the USA(15). However,
with almost half of those in the lowest socioeconomic
groups participating in social media, this still represents
an important communication opportunity within this
target group in the ROI.

Engagement

Online content that can be timely, interesting, up-to-date,
interactive and even personalised could help ensure that
people will stay engaged with messages promoting dietary
change. Evidence, from early health promotion research,
shows that engagement is important for participant reten-
tion(16). Engaging content has also been shown to enhance
memory and knowledge retention(17–19). Narration, or the
art of storytelling, is an ancient form of communication of
knowledge(20) and has been explored already as a tool for
communicating food safety information(21). Consumers
are communicating online through images, infographics,
video, animation and text and public health agencies
must do likewise for messages to be heeded within this
medium.

The interactive and transactional nature of the en-
vironment is also important(22). Some authors have ar-
gued that interactivity is necessary to promote personal
relevance and behaviour change(22,23). Increasingly, mo-
bile applications that promote physical activity or
healthy eating are using gamification techniques to
engage users. This is essentially the discipline of
using video game mechanics to incentivise an audience
and encourage them to follow specific behaviours(24).
Gamification uses concepts such as desire for reward, sta-
tus, achievement, self-expression or respect and is usually
driven by competitiveness or sometimes altruism.
Increasingly social sharing has become a feature of
games, applications and behaviour change programmes.
Behaviour changes studies have shown the importance of
social connection as a promoter of behaviour change(25).
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Features such as these have the potential to promote
empowerment in decision-making and can play a major
role in supporting individuals as they seek positive be-
haviour change. Digital media has been shown to pro-
vide significant positive effects on empowerment
(self-efficacy and mastery scales)(26).

Being accessible: the potential for building credibility
and trust

Social media in particular offers organisations charged
with changing dietary behaviour the opportunity to get
closer to their key audiences. This can even be done in
‘real-time’ with the advent of ‘Tweet-ups’, ‘Tweet chats’
and Google+ ‘hangouts’. Aspects such as speed of re-
sponse, particularly in emergency situations, allow pro-
moters of behaviour change to simply provide good
customer service. Since online communication is multi-
way, there is the additional potential that citizens will
pass on the information to friends and family. The en-
dorsement of these trusted individuals, adds to the credi-
bility of the organisation and of the message. These
individuals are the ‘non-traditional’ digital partners.

Slovic(27) identified four factors that have been
observed in establishing trust. These include caring and
empathy, dedication and commitment, competence and
expertise, and honesty and openness. Social media pro-
vides a path for organisations to demonstrate these
characteristics through the provision of consistent,
timely, relevant and useful information. Since interac-
tions online are often openly available, transparency is
a common feature.

Collaboration/stakeholder engagement and advocacy

Features such as being able to share information, follow
organisations and monitor online conversation not only
allow organisations to communicate with the public,
but also with stakeholders. Through digital platforms
public health agencies can identify and engage with like-
minded organisations to help expand consumer reach,
amplify dissemination of key messages, and act as im-
portant advocates for each other and for behaviour
change. The ease with which such collaboration can
take place is novel and the formation of symbiotic rela-
tionships is potentially powerful(20). To our knowledge
this aspect of digital communication has yet to be
measured.

Research potential

The online environment offers important opportunities to
monitor public opinion on a variety of issues. There is
tremendous potential to better understand target audiences
by simply ‘listening’ to online conversations. Published
examples include attitudes to obesity among chat board
users and studies of major food safety outbreaks(28–30).
Dr Brun et al. showed stigmatisation in relation to obesity
was pervasive and provided valuable insight on the social
and psychological consequences of stigma(28). The
Esherichia coli o102:h4 outbreak in Germany that was re-
sponsible for over 4000 illnesses and fifty deaths generated

450 000 tweets posted by 54 381 users(31). The Food
Standards Agency in the UK now uses Twitter to try to
predict outbreaks of norovirus by monitoring increases in
volume of key words on social media channels(32). Public
health agencies can use this method to monitor public re-
action to health promotion campaigns and can adjust cam-
paign material in real-time to improve effectiveness.

Audience segmentation is a central tenet of campaigns
to change dietary behaviour. Subgroups are targeted
according to demographic, geographic, physical/personal
history, psychographic or behavioural characteristics.
The greater the understanding a communicator has of
the target market, the more likely the message will be rel-
evant, resonate with the target audience and promote be-
haviour change. Owing to the level of data available
within the digital environment, and the lower cost in ac-
quiring that data, segmentation of messaging provides
the opportunity for tailoring messaging and increasing
effectiveness. A meta-analysis of eighty-eight interven-
tions that used computer tailoring to address smoking,
diet, mammogram and physical activity found it to be
consistently successful(33).

Data to support segmentation can be collected in a
variety of ways. Individuals who register for behaviour
change programmes or mobile applications may opt to
provide a wealth of personalised information. Websites
offering display advertising provide important sociode-
mographic user data to advertisers. Social channels are
becoming more and more sophisticated in how audiences
can be targeted. Facebook users can be targeted by lo-
cation, gender, interests and device-type. Twitter pro-
vides similar targeting opportunities, but in addition
account holders can be targeted by key words. For exam-
ple, if a user is conversing around a dietary issue such as
weight loss, an advertiser can serve that individual rel-
evant health messaging or links to resources on weight
loss. Different messaging and resources can be provided
for different audiences, even on the same topic. Some
harder to reach audiences, such as young men, could
be targeted more easily in this way.

Digital media and behaviour change techniques

To examine which behaviour change techniques could be
used to promote behaviour change in the digital environ-
ment the taxonomy of behaviour change techniques de-
veloped by Michie et al. was used(34). Three UK study
centres collaborated in applying an existing taxonomy
to two systematic reviews of interventions to increase
physical activity and healthy eating. The twenty-six be-
haviour change techniques were revised upward to in-
clude forty behaviour change methods. Table 1 shows
how each of these behaviour change techniques could po-
tentially be executed in a digital environment using meth-
ods, including digital advertising, provision of web
content, social media, video conferencing, the use of mo-
bile applications and gaming. All are considered feasible
given the extensive reach, interactive nature and versa-
tility of the digital environment. Many are already
being used in digital-based interventions(35–37).
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From a theoretical perspective, a number of behaviour
change theories could inform efforts to change dietary
behaviour online(23,35). Social cognitive theory has per-
haps the most potential in this domain given that it cen-
tres on the idea that behaviour is influenced by

interactions with others and with the environment(38).
When individuals lack the confidence to make changes
to their behaviour (low self-efficacy) they are less likely
to engage in those behaviours. Addressing this
step-by-step through role modelling, demonstration of
behaviours, timely prompts and a variety of other techni-
ques noted by Michie et al.(34), could promote increased
knowledge and skills, self-efficacy and ultimately, behav-
iour change.

Digital media: application to food and health
interventions

As with any other intervention type, digital media strate-
gies to promote public health should be based on evidence
that the approach will lead to behaviour change.
Encouragingly, a limited but a growing body of research
is beginning to make this possible, with positive results
linked to theoretical frameworks(35). Web-based, Mobile
and social media interventions are explored below.

Web-based interventions

Web-based interventions can be defined as primarily self-
guided intervention programmes, delivered through a
website, aiming to create positive change and/or improve/
enhance knowledge, awareness and understanding(39).
These interventions can typically include real-time support,
goal-setting tools, alarms, reminders, BMI calculators,
food and exercise tracking and a platform for sharing
ideas with friends/peers. Web-based interventions offer po-
tential solutions to challenges posed by face-to-face inter-
ventions because of their low cost, high reach,
anonymity, adaptability and scale-ability(40).

A number of reviews and meta-analyses have exam-
ined the success and effectiveness of web-based interven-
tions in relation to health behaviour change and have
revealed mixed findings. In the present paper, only
food behaviour/weight loss-related interventions are
explored. A Cochrane meta-analysis of weight loss/main-
tenance trials by Weiland et al.(41) revealed that web-
based interventions resulted in greater weight loss when
compared with control conditions but significantly less
weight loss compared with face-to-face interventions. This
is similar to findings from four other meta-analyses(41–44).
Reed et al.(42) conducted a meta-analysis of eleven rando-
mised controlled trials and reported additional weight
loss when web-based interventions were used to supplement
face-to-face interventions; however, substituting face-to-
face interventions with web-based interventions resulted
in significantly less weight loss. Other reviews of web-based
interventions have demonstrated greater weight loss/main-
tenance with increased number of log-ins, self-monitoring
occasions, chatroom attendances and web-posts(45,46).
However, it is important to note that some reviews have
concluded that a meta-analysis could not reliably detect
the effectiveness of web-based interventions due to the het-
erogeneity of designs and the small number of comparable
studies(45–47).

Table 1. Taxonomy of behaviour change techniques adapted from
Michie et al. (2011) and potential for digital application(34)

Behavioural change techniques Application

Provide information on the
consequences of behaviour in general

WC, DA, SM, MA

Provide information on consequences of
behaviour to the individual

WC, DA, SM, MA

Provide information about others
approval

SM

Provide normative information about
others’ behaviour

WC, SM, MA

Goal setting (behaviour) WC, SM, MA
Goal setting (outcome) WC, SM, MA
Action planning WC, SM, MA
Barrier identification/problem solving WC, SM, MA
Set graded tasks WC, SM, MA
Prompt review of behavioural goals WC, SM, MA
Prompt review of outcome goals WC, SM, MA
Prompt rewards contingent on effort or
progress towards behaviour

WC, SM, MA

Provide rewards contingent on
successful behaviour

WC, SM, MA, G

Shaping WC, SM, MA
Prompting generalisation of a target
behaviour

WC, SM, MA

Prompt self-monitoring of behaviour WC, SM, MA
Prompt self-monitoring of behavioural
outcome

WC, SM, MA

Prompting focus on past success WC, SM, MA
Provide feedback on performance WC, SM, MA
Provide information on where and when
to perform the behaviour

WC, SM, MA

Provide instruction on how to perform the
behaviour

WC, SM, MA

Model/demonstrate the behaviour WC, SM, MA
Teach to use prompt/cues WC, SM, MA
Environmental restructuring WC, SM, MA
Agree behavioural contract VC
Prompt practice WC, SM, MA
Use of follow-up prompts WC, SM, MA, VC
Facilitate social comparison WC, SM, MA
Plan social support/social change WC, SM, MA
Prompt identification as role model/
position advocate

WC, SM, MA

Prompt anticipated regret WC, SM, MA
Fear arousal WC, SM, MA, DA
Prompt self-talk WC, SM, MA
Prompt use of imagery WC, SM, MA
Relapse prevention/coping planning WC, SM, MA
Stress management/emotional control
training

WC, SM, MA

Motivational interviewing VC
Time management WC, SM, MA
General communication skills training VC, SM (video, audio)
Stimulate anticipation of future rewards WC, SM, MA

WC, website content; SM, social media; DA, digital advertising; MA, mobile
application; G, gaming, VC, Video conference, e.g. Skype, Google+ hangout.
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Surprisingly, only a few studies have looked at the cost
effectiveness of web-based interventions. Krukowski
et al.(48) conducted a 6-month cost-effectiveness evalu-
ation comparing in-person and web-only weight loss
interventions and reported that while in-person interven-
tions resulted in more weight loss (−8·0 (SD 6·1) kg v.
−5·5 (SD 5·6) kg), incremental cost-effectiveness ratio
was significantly better for web-only interventions.

Mobile health

Mobile health (mHealth) involves disseminating public
health and medical information through mobile comput-
ing and communication technologies such as mobile
phones, personal digital assistants, tablets and portable
media players(49). mHealth provides a convenient and
personal approach to health education and communi-
cation as well as the ability to share and monitor health
conditions through text messages and mobile applica-
tions(50). In addition to text-messages, mHealth research
in data-tracking devices is growing. Weight management
mHealth applications have become increasingly popular
over the past few years. According to Kasbo et al. in
2012, 60 % of smartphone applications downloaded
were weight and exercise related(9). While none of the
reviews identified examined mHealth applications on
their own, two systematic reviews investigated the use
of mobile phone applications among other mobile tech-
nology features(51,52). Both reviews cautiously concluded
that overall, mobile phone interventions had small but
positive effects on weight loss behaviour change. It is im-
portant to note that the interventions included in these
reviews were very heterogeneous in design, outcomes
and measures (patient satisfaction v. weight loss) and
results. Shaw et al.(36) reviewed fourteen SMS-only inter-
ventions for obesity and found that eleven studies dem-
onstrated statistically significant beneficial effects on
weight, diet and exercise, whereas three studies did not
show an effect on the above variables. One study that
aimed to assess the effect of varying delivery mechanism
of a weight-loss intervention conducted a three- armed
parallel group trial and compared smartphone appli-
cation, website and paper diary interventions in over-
weight and obese participants(53). The authors found
significantly higher weight loss, patient adherence, satis-
faction and acceptability in the smartphone application
group than web or paper-based interventions. In ad-
dition, drop-out rates were lowest among the smartphone
application users.

When interpreting the findings of mHealth reviews, it
is important to note some unique limitations of these stu-
dies, mainly the numerous applications available, the
heterogeneity of their components and the frequent
updates in application design and mobile phone devices
that make it more difficult to conduct clinical trials of
their effectiveness(9,50). Another significant challenge for
the implementation of these interventions is that while
consumers are already using mobile applications to
access health information, many clinicians and providers
are not yet familiar with the countless possibilities of
mHealth and how to incorporate it into practice.

Social media

Evidence about social media’s impact on health knowl-
edge, behaviour and outcomes show these tools to be ef-
fective in meeting individual and population health
needs(20,35,54). Most research addresses specific interven-
tions and approaches, which vary widely in focus, target
population, theoretical foundations, and mode of deliv-
ery, functionality and usability which makes it difficult
to find out what works and how, and it complicates
efforts to compare approaches.

A meta-analysis of interactive digital health com-
munication applications by Murray et al.(55) showed
that these applications improved users’ knowledge,
social supports, health behaviours and clinical out-
comes. More recently, Napolitano et al.(56) demon-
strated the potential of an innovative weight loss
intervention where participants were randomly assigned
to either a Facebook, Facebook plus personalised text
messaging and feedback, or a control group. Results
showed that 8 weeks post-treatment, the Facebook
plus group had significantly greater weight loss (−2·4
(SD 2·5) kg) than Facebook (−0·63 (SD 2·4) kg) and con-
trol (−0·24 (SD 2·6) kg). Woolley and Peterson(57)

reported that increases in physical activity of the partici-
pants were linked to their participation on the study
Facebook page designed to motivate healthy attitudes
and behaviours. Similarly, Rote(58) conducted an
8-week randomised pre-post walking intervention of in-
formation resources coupled with a dedicated Facebook
group and found that the Facebook group participants
significantly increased their steps per d over those who
received the information resources only. In another
study, Mychasiuk and Benzies(59) demonstrated that
Facebook can provide effective means of improving par-
ticipant retention in a longitudinal intervention and re-
duce attrition rates significantly.

Social media can provide a channel for sharing perso-
nalised information, for social support and can facilitate
a sense of connectedness among individuals. Tailored
messaging, repurposing and applying multiple comp-
lementary delivery modes to reinforce key themes, can
encourage users to engage with web-based applications
as well as with other users and are among the most prom-
ising strategies(35). Use of communicative functions, es-
pecially access to an advisor to request advice also
tends to be effective in supporting behaviour change(60).
However, one of the challenges of social media behav-
iour change interventions is measuring meaningful en-
gagement, i.e. actually engaging with content as
intended. The lack of evidence guiding public health
enterprises is also a major challenge, but in part results
from the difficulty that exists in evaluating such complex
campaigns that often use different and multiple aspects
of social media. Many researchers adapt established, pro-
ven approaches used in traditional health promotion
efforts(61,62). Selecting and applying appropriate metrics
for evaluation present a challenge as most forms of social
media are not designed with evaluation and assessment
in mind, challenging evaluators to use basic analytics
generated by the sites themselves.
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Next steps for digital interventions

Web-based, mHealth and social media approaches have
shown promising results when used in behaviour change
interventions but currently the majority of the literature
mainly supports their use in conjunction with traditional
intervention methods. This hesitation may partly be due
to the lack of consensus on features common to success-
ful strategies, stemming from the wide variety of
approaches, methods and outcomes addressed in various
interventions. More emphasis is needed on the use of
validated theoretical frameworks in the design and evalu-
ation of digital interventions and development of evalu-
ation metrics to guide health promotion initiatives. In
addition, efforts should be made to facilitate health pro-
motion and healthcare providers’ knowledge and trust in
order to achieve successful implementation of these inno-
vative behavioural interventions.

Future trends in digital communications

A paper published in early 2014 identified ten key future
trends in digital marketing(63). These included buzz
monitoring (social media monitoring) and social re-
search, bringing the health care provider and health con-
sumer closer, expanded traditional information
dissemination models, non-traditional digital partners,
social customer relations management (targeting), elec-
tronic health (e-health) and the release of personal health
data, convergence of mobile and social for health, a
changing role of the digital communicator, the advent
of pure digital media campaigns and ‘big data’ i.e. a
hyper abundance of data. In the time between the publi-
cation of Burke-Garcia and Scally’s paper and the pres-
ent paper those future trends have largely become
current and most have already been discussed earlier.

Big data deserves further discussion and offers huge
potential for understanding and better targeting key
audiences. Currently, much discussion of big data is
rooted in the potential for cost efficiencies within health
care systems(64). The focus is on health data, captured
in electronic health records and other datasets, plus
deep genotypic and phenotypic data, for example from
genome sequencing. This approach has the potential to
deliver great health benefits as well as cost savings.
Digital giants such as Google are already investing in
health-related big data for example in their X Baseline
study that includes genetic and molecular infor-
mation(65). From a health perspective, behavioural and
attitudinal data are rarely mentioned. Burke Garcia
and Scally called for monitoring data to be overlaid
with other research to bring a deeper understanding to
the development of communications efforts(63). There is
a certainly a need for more rigorous and consistent
measurement when it comes to digital media. Those pro-
moting behaviour change need to become better at inter-
rogating this data and understanding how to use the
results. Better understanding of the needs of consumers
could help inform the development and delivery of ser-
vices and campaigns.

To Burke-Garcia and Scally’s ten future trends there
are others worth adding. Gamification has already been
mentioned. These techniques are widely used by organi-
sations as diverse as the US army, airlines, retailers and
fast food companies and promote loyalty and reten-
tion(24). Many mobile applications are already using fea-
tures such as leader boards, rewards for achievements
and incentives for further achievement, along with a fa-
cility to share achievements socially. Recent research
from Vodafone shows that 62 % of children aged be-
tween 4 and 11 years are now using internet devices
such as smartphones and tablets(66). According to the
Health Behaviour of School Children Study 27·2 % of
boys and 8·4 % of girls spend over 2 h/d using a computer
or games console(67). Future generations will be ex-
tremely familiar with this approach and potentially moti-
vated by it.

Equally, commercial companies are using a number of
novel advertising methods that could easily be applied to
dietary behaviour change. These include behavioural
marketing, geo-marketing and adaptive marketing.
Behavioural marketing is the potential to target an indi-
vidual with key messages based on past online behaviour.
For example, if a person were to conduct an online search
for weight loss information, they could then be served a
digital advertisement for a weight loss service. Geo-mar-
keting is the potential to target marketing messages to
an individual, based on their current location. This tech-
nology could enable real-time influence on decision-
making around food via mobile technology and geo-
graphical information systems. Adaptive marketing is
the ability to change; in real-time, elements of a behav-
iour change campaign based on consumer response via
internet search or online comment, and could include
geographical elements to ensure the campaign was deliv-
ered where there was most interest, or most need. At the
current pace of change by the time the present paper is
published it’s likely that these future trends will be
commonplace.

Challenges and barriers

Although the potentialities offered by digital health com-
munication are vast, and in many cases still to be discov-
ered, various challenges remain. A major challenge
identified by many in relation to digital health communi-
cation relates to inequalities in access and usability(68,69).
The digital divide is a priority in relation to age, socioe-
conomic status and geographic area(70–73). In an island of
Ireland context, this is certainly an issue but the level of
access and participation is still relatively high in all socio-
economic groups and therefore digital methods cannot
be excluded from efforts to reach these population
groups. Equally, global trends showing increase in inter-
net access, social media usage and smart phone owner-
ship indicate that this situation is changing.

Protecting citizen’s privacy is another challenge-facing
digital health communicators. The use of technology,
which allows individuals to take pictures, record audio
and video, store clinical and laboratory data, radiological
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images and diagnostic reports and access to electronic
health records, can become dangerous for the mainten-
ance of confidentiality of data if devices are lost or com-
promised(74). The public is positively disposed to the use
of their health data to benefit patients but governance
and security issues must continue to be taken seriously(75).
In addition, ethical issues remain around the use of pub-
licly available personal information in research(76).

With digital discussions, misinformation and false
assertions may be easily disseminated via social media
and be widely believed(77). In addition, such discussions
may be more susceptive to social amplification of risk,
in which risks assessed by technical experts as relatively
minor, elicit strong public concerns that result in substan-
tial impacts on society and economy(78). One study exam-
ined accuracy of search results for five common
paediatric questions and showed that it was highly vari-
able. The authors found that 39 % of the 500 sites
searched gave correct information. Governmental sites
gave uniformly accurate advice. News sites gave correct
advice in 55 % of cases. No sponsored sites were encoun-
tered that gave the correct advice(79). In terms of the pub-
lic’s ability to assess quality of information Sillence
et al.(80) showed that women seeking information on hor-
mone replacement therapy could reject general websites
as source of information but sometimes also rejected
good quality information due to poor design.
Therefore, the source and presentation of information
is important as well as accuracy.

The ability to spread information rapidly online is a
risk as well as a benefit. Reports to date suggest that
many public health organisations, when present on social
media, tend to use one-way messaging in the broadcast
manner that is suitable for traditional media, but ignore
the engagement element that is central to social
media(81). In contrast, Post et al.(82) demonstrate the dra-
matic impact of interactive communication on social
media in relation to health behaviour outcomes. While
a democratic environment can empower individuals to
engage and change behaviour, the user-generated content
and interactivity that are hallmarks of the digital environ-
ment mean that public health bodies must enter into an
uncontrolled situation to truly participate in digital com-
munications. Reputations can be quickly made and de-
stroyed, so reluctance is understandable. This can be
mitigated through the development and implementation
of comprehensive policies and processes and by employ-
ing adaptive communicators, with both dietary and tech-
nical knowledge, to engage the public.

Perhaps most fundamental for effective development
of digital communication for behaviour change is the
lack of comprehensive evaluation to date(63). According
to Bert et al.(74), the development of applications for dis-
ease prevention and health promotion on digital plat-
forms to date have been totally disconnected from the
logic of monitoring and control of content both in
terms of scientific validity and user understanding.
Most intervention studies are classic, controlled experi-
ments. Measurements tend to include website visits,
‘clicks’, and social engagements such as ‘likes’, ‘follows’,
‘comments’ and ‘shares’. Few have truly measured

behaviour change and this remains a central dilemma.
The development of effective, measurable digital com-
munication for behaviour change currently represents
the great uncontrolled experiment and approaches to its
measurement present an enormous challenge.

Conclusions

As early as 1998, Cassell et al.(23) dubbed the internet ‘the
hybrid communications channel with the persuasive
properties of interpersonal communication and the
reach of mass media communication’. While this remains
the case, the massive and ongoing growth in the use of
digital and mobile technology by citizens has heralded
a new era in communication for behaviour change.
Developments in social and mobile media, in particular,
have meant that the online environment offers key fea-
tures such as reach, accessibility and potential for en-
gagement, research and collaboration that make it rich
ground for promoting behaviour change. The digital en-
vironment presents great possibilities but great challenges
in this domain.

Digital communication is by its nature uncontrolled,
multi-way and co-created and concerns remain in relation
to inequalities, privacy, misinformation and lack of thor-
ough evaluation. Thus while studies tend to show positive
results for behaviour change, their applicability to the
real-life situation is unknown. Methodologies have yet
to be developed that go beyond basic evaluation criteria
and move towards true measures of behaviour change.
The ‘new media’ is no longer new and novel approaches
need to be developed both in the promotion of behaviour
change and in its measurement. This will involve new
thinking, new skills and particularly new collaborations
involving experts in nutrition, behaviour change, and
communication and information technologies.
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